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purely military, no interference with Canadian politics is involved. But

interfemence with Canadian politics is involved when the samne mark of

approbation is bestowed on a niember of a party government. Opinion

among us is, to say the Ieast, divided, as to the judgment whicb ought to be

C passed on the conduct of our Government in relation to the rebellion in the

North-West. That some degrec of responsibility attached to it for inatten-

ii tion to the grievances out -of which the rebellion arose is the conviction

probably of most Canadians, wvhile many believe that it was altogether to

blamie. Whether the Minister of Militia individuaily adrninistered bis

office with signal ability is still an open question, and an open question it

will remain tili the bills have ail come in. There are reports, credited by

many, of great ivaste and jobbery in the commissariat and transport

departmcents. The rueme despatch of haif-a-dozen regiments to the scene of

action caxi hardly be deecmcd in itself an extraordinary display of adminis-

trative abilitv on the part of any minister of war. Wbatever the truth

may be, the decision ought te' rest with the community which Mr. Caron

served. The bestowal of a Grand Cross on the Tory Prime Minîster of

Canada was iutended no doubt as a general compliment to Canadians, but

in its practical effect it was an interference in a party conflict on the side

of the party in power. In Great Britain the head of the Govemament is
responsible for recommendations te, peerages or knigbthoods, and bis action

may be challenged in Parliaruent ; in our case ail is done irresponsibly and

behind the scenes. To win the approbation of his own community a man

must display some higli qualities and render some public service ; but titles

are not seldom the fruit of assiduous solicitation and of arts which are of

littie value to the community. Canada lias acquired the rigbt of making

her own laws and of regulating ber own tariff; to complete hiem measure of

freedom she will have to acquire the rigbt of being to hiem own statesmen

the fountain of honour.

IT is not; necessary, we hope, for well-wishers to the Canadian Pacific

to, show their good-wili by vilifying the Grand Trunk. The Grand Trunk

bas been ahl these years the great highway of this country, the source of

incalculable benetits to our commerce, and an indispensable instrument of

our general development. It was built, at a period of chimerical hopes,

on far too expensiveý a scale ; it was plundered not a littie, and fortunes

were made out of the spoils: it underwent conspqueutly a season of deep

depression, and was for some time in a deplorable condition. Yet it bas

done for us far more than has been done by any other road or any

other work of the Dominion. iFor Old Canada it bas done far more

than any other road is likely to do. The Canadian Pacific, if the hopes

entertained about it are f ulfilled, mnay do great things for the North-West

and for the Empire: for Old Canada, thoughliber mnoney has constracted

it, it can do but little. It will simply carry past bier the harvests of the

North-West ; its only effect upon lier will be the depreciation, perhaps the

fatal depreciation, of bier produce. The daily assailants of the Grand

Trunk, to excite prejudice against it, tell us that it is not a Canadian road,

most of the stock being owned in Eugiand. Much of the Canadian Pacific

stock is owihed in England, and the Syndicate included tirms in London,

Paris, New York and Amsterdam. At a time when Canada hiad not the

nieans of building a great railway for herself, the Grand irunk was built by

British investors, who lost ahl their Inoney, for our benefit ; that is about

the upshot of the transaction ; and, though people who ]ose their money in

a speculation may not be entitied to gratitude, it is bard that they shonld

be regarded witli special bittemness and treated witb injustice. The Grand

Trunk lias had to figbt for its life agyainst an adversary who bas attacked

it with an immense force of -Dominion subsidies and influence. We are

neutrals in the railway war and have no desire to pass jndgment on the

acts of either party. But wbien we see attempts made to excite prejudice,

agyainst the Grank Trunk we cannot help saying that old services ought
not to be forgotten.

GENERAL MIDDLETON'S last service is his good-humoured and pleasant
repression of the unfortunate wraule which had amisen about the conduct

of different officers and their shares of glory at Batoche. Nothing is more

notorions than that nobody who has been engaged in a battie is ever able to
give a clear account of it. It is equally certain also that even brave men
often lose their hcads in tbe exciteinent. Men lost their heads at Waterloo,
but, ail having gone weli, the Duke put a veto on inquiry. Ail went wehl

at Batoche. And now thiere i, we think, a general conviction that abouit
enougli bas been said upon this sulbject. The Hlal f-breeds actually iii arms,
according to the highest est imiates, were not more than sevon hundred an)d
tbey probably fell far short of that number.; in their riinks there stooil boys
and aged men ; tbey were armed largely with smooth-bores and were short
of ammunition for their botter weapons; artillery they had noneo; Lord

Melgund describes them as incapable of any military enterprise or operation

beyond the mere defence of their baiet. We bore down upon them with

the force of a nation of five millions under skilled commanders and provided

with ail the englues of modern w.ar. The revoit was dangerous principally

because it might have led to a general rising of the Indians. That peril

was happily averted. To ail who bore a part in quelling the disturbance

our gratitude was due and was paid in unstinted measure. But self-respect

forbids us to crow very loudly or very long.

WE find soîne of our friends saying that they. see the force of our

objections to the Scott Act, but that -they stili think they may be obliged

to vote for it because saloon drinking, and treating are evils for which no

other rcmcdy has been yet proposed. Saloon drinking and treating are

evils, as we heartily admit, tliough a leading organ of Prohibition in this

city was congratulating itself the other day on their decrease. But

legisiatioci of the Scott Act kind is no remcdy at ail. Not only is it no

remedy; it has been proved by experience, repeated and decisive, to be an

aggravation of the disease. In Maine, in Vermont, in Iowa, nnd every-

where else, the only result lias been the substitution of an illicit for a

licensed trade, of uncontrolled for contmolled drînking-houses, and of the

den for the saloon. IlJ have recently visited Iowa," says a private 'corres-

pondent~ of Ilarper's Tfeekly, "and observed the working there of Prohi-

bibition: it means in the cities free liquor, it means not only f ree liquor

but unregulated taverns." Surely rather than ndopt legisiation which only

makes bad womse, corumon sense bids us abstain from legislation altogether

and trust to the moral forces which, seconded by the warnings of medical

science, have already wmouglbt an immense improvement, and in which,

after aIl, nmust be our chief trust. But it is not the fact that no iegislative

reaTedy other than the Scott Act is proposed. Liberal Temperance meI"

propose to legisiate for the disconragement of whiskey, the sale of which,

by the glass is the principal source of evîl, leaving free the use of more

wbiolcsome drinks. They also propose strict inspection as a safeguard

ag-ainst adulteration. This is a perfectly definite policy, though it lias not

yet been formulated in an Act of Parliament, nom could, indeed, well be

comnprised in a single Act. it is the Yery opposite of the policy embodied

in the Scott Act, wbich hy makiug the whole trade contraband would

infallibly promote the drinking of whiskey as the liquor most easily smaug-

gled becanse it contains the largest amount of alcohol in proportion to 'ta

bulk. Liberal Temperance also, it must be remembered, retains the

License Laws, with the megulation of taverns, which Prohibition in IO'wa,

and everywhere else, practically repeals. The Liberal Temperance plat'

formn is as clearly hefore us as if it hadl been embodied in a Bill indeed

its principle was embodied in the Senate amendments to the Scott At*

It will not be, therefore, for want of an alternative if any of our friefldo,

vote against their own better judgrnent for legislation which. experiene6

bas condemed.

DEVOTEES of the Scott Act are very angry if anybody says a liglit word

about their holy cause. They have gob into the habit of absolutell

identifying their own plan for promoting Temperance with Temperance

itself, and tbev do not see that when Bishop Berkeley proposed to cure the

diseases of all'the world with tar water, people miglit smile at the panBacee

without being either indifferent to health or disrespectfnl to the beSt O

Bishops. But they also overlook the fact that the Cbildren of Evil are

constantly receiving such provocation in the shape of menace and invectivl

that they really show less than their Satanic nature if their only rtr,

are jests. No sooner does any one avow himseif an opponent of -Prohî

bition than bis moral principles are iînpeacbed and hie is treated as if.h
bad sold himself to the Power of Evil. [n the New York Witness, whidh l

connected, we believe, with the highly-resp(acted journal of the saine n0
at Montreal, we find the followingy communication

A CALL TO AL1>18.

My heart is iu Ohio. My chief is the Rw. Dr. Leonard. My principie, Prohil t. d.
The battie is put in array ; now for the issue. On the one cide are God andthk0

hearted ; on the other the corrupt politicians and the rum-sellers. Wh. dont0t
resuit? Thoce without faith. I cail upon G~o l's children, the readers of the-o
pour iuto the State of Ohio letters, leaflets ani literature, to help the patriots aund chri

tani of that State iu their ctruggle with the powers of darkness. 'I1 do IflY8à
Ballots are*fuli of force and reagon ; let theu, fallin luy the haif million forhen -l

couutry. Nehemiah defied and defeatel the Sanhallats of hic time with the RwOrd ln lot

baud and the trowel in the other. With equai de3termination, and after his exfile -t
uc smite the modern Sanhailats who would élestroy our country and dlichunour .o y

the cword of Prohibition anti trovel of moral sua41011. The base poditi6bn and hI
the rum-seller, use up hetween them two-thirds of every dollar of our taxes 1- y
lo8t our reason and liberty ? MAC P. E.

We do not mfan to say that Dr. Pott.9, or the Rev. H. Joli son, orMr

H. Hlowland, or the editor. either of the New York or the Montreal
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